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«BREST MBS’!
BE MEfiER MonicipallCuppaign

VICTOR MOOBB
lie wiL a candidate for the board uf TUtf wMusleal Comedy

In -nv nom» w to. r.r-—cont,ol **• had quite made up his THÉ HAPPliST MIGHT

t ; "Exr W,E* *«<*•
^Ssu-aœ*„cm- 1 ““S35 MAY ROBSON
cuts In any tixrb account, statomtnt, mu.idl» to cl<ar aay the 

port of power, Hamilton might be git'- return, report or document containing
n anothr chanc to ntr into the co-op- j rtxA <abo or deceptive statement; or - contrôler en.-.. 4„"jmss, «Jjs rys^^iJKrOF AUNT mary

^ia.sg^sr^rsyss’ srr ®'5WBB*s-.x*a,aa.
, At the same tlmehc presented James tiier be responsible for all Ai mages nre-u>’ 00 Saturday night 

.HAMU/TOX, Dec. 21.—(Special.)— j McFariane witha c’ock and chair in Mr twined by any person In consequence 
To-day was a very important one In recognition of his SO years as chief en- thereof. S3 V., £. 31, S. es.

glneer at the Dcach pumping station, j It is not an ertradt«Me offence.
What the Returns Shew.

-
TT A MILTON
J|JL* BUSINESS 

” DIRECTORY.H '
NOT MUCH TIME LEFT!:!

I®
: 4m. S ««•In Which to Decide About Your Xmas Gifts.

♦

ONLY THREE MORE DAYS
Opportunity of Securing» Sift That WUl 
«dated and Admired at a Price

ABSOLUTELY BELOW COST

HAMILTON HOTELS Continued From Page f. ■ * ’KYOBO POWER « SUCCESS ss HOTEL ROYAL 2'RZ&£ But Ten Have an 
Be Appr I 10 Hk

£<t«ry room completely renovated aoJ 
newly carpeted during T»«T.

*>AS and I/p per day. a.

I ' ■

rteaa Fla a.; si $95,»d7

I OéwSfcewTeny’» Theatre. Loedoe, Beg.
I» The rejuvenation

11 ■ 6/>-

iday banr

We are offering
BJCADMG LAMPS, complete with Shade and Attaching g gQ |jp I

AMT GLASS SHADES, SILK IHADM, BEAD DROP SHADES, 1 Cfl I in I
all of the most exclusive designs ............................ ....................... ,eWV vr
AID OVR KITIBE STOCK OP ELECTRIC AHD GAS FIXTURES, St I

prices which will eatontsb you.
Our Temporary Saleroom» at

Hon. Col. Hendrie Presses Button 
—Hon. Adam Beck and W, K, . 

McNaught Are Present.

II bea

mIt?
U The assomment department are in 

difficulty. Last night they had 20,000 
moro notices to send to electors on the

, The amounts intituled in items Si, IS '£**~£* JtJSStJS 

and 14 in the statement of asseu of the of «ontrol decided that these should i/e
t, the finance mintator.on Ose. 2L 1009, t^m^fiy
and Oct. 31 and Nov. 30 of tha present a«5*te

ther are there will be a hustle to get 
them out. it has been customary to 
get the cards posted a week before elec
tion. The department have a staff of 
over twenty men addressing cards now.

awrürs is ar “»•*--

Sithe history of the city, for It 
official turning-on of the first hydro- 
electri cpower used- here. The func
tion took place at the Beach pumping 
station and was attended by Hon. 
Adam Beck, W. K. McNaught, M.L.A., 
Hon. J. 8. Hendrie, M.L.A., and o.hers.

.w the*p*
||H 149 CHURCH STREET Pi

The Christmas Stamp Fa-men’ Bank, as eh wn in the report#in Will Be Open THURSDAY and PPIDAV Evening,
to accommodate those wb<f cannot shop during the day.

j : > 1 - Principal Auden and 
staff of Upper Canada 
Colles 2 are to be con
gratulated on the 
splendid work, on be
half of the Christmas

Item 11. Item 12. Item 11.

The BENNETT A WRIGHT CO., LimitedTo-night a banquet was tendered the > 
members of the commission by the city 
in the Hotel Royal. "

There were about 126 in the party 
that attended the turning on of the

■ Men's
■■ tfc

etamp campaign, done

hby the boys of the col
lege. Last year Upper

power and they were taken down on a Canada bed the dis- * » „ „ —...
special Grand Trunk tram from tM 1 tlnfction of selling more 5 S eg AM etlon e*!“5F *5 of
King-street station. On the way there | stamps than any other * g fc* hïc. ,5of *xül T/^rd
the tiain stopped at the new O.iver : single school or college. This year 8 „ 5, ** Hall.
Chilled Plow Works and the party | they have done nobly, reporting to date 3 5 . **„•'^wetenttog every sub-divi-
were taken thru the plant, and was en- cash sales of seventy dollars. The value Dec- 21, ’0» -.3443,264 $823,157 H.433JW6 maA’ Arraagsmente were
tertamed fcy the offlehue of the com- of the work done by the boys of this Oct. ZL ’10 .. 545,976 489,131 1,143,442 vJjscrutineers and
pany. At the Reach pumping station historic educational Institution cannot i Nov. 30, ’10 .. 660,976 394,131 1,143,903 faVrir? ”y'r .T*1* FBtheHng

nîTonV» 1 T ->««"«•• «-wwd. 1 »7“ -•

eSISh^ jsaœSSîs
tributes to Hon. Mr. Beck and Mr. Me- the Institution, thru which the stamps i ^ at v"artous chibs frequented by Mr. ri?” .** a wltirlyilnd campaigner. He Floyd 
Naught, and also referred to the work were sold. Travers.

. of Engineer Sothntan, who had built —
the line for $200,000 lees than was esti
mated. He explained that the govern
ment was simply operating the power
f.teeor the benefit of the people, and Before Ottawa School Board Got Its 

giving them the power at actual cost.
Speaking particularly of the Hamil

ton situation and the controversy be
tween the Cataract and the H.E.P. .
Commission, he pointed out that the uttawa Pucdic School Board Cads to tive. _______ _______ _ ________
local company would not suffer by the ,ts consternation that its credit was When arrangements were made with , telephoue rates were succès fut He
Introduction ofhydro power, as it now not good with the firm of W J fiase ! Mr- °H>en to go upon the bail bond, “ JX>jn<- progKwsive and popular and
hsd demands for more power thantt * comnanv nf - J - vage . Maqiseraite Peter EHUe was summoned Jgf ma>e «n excellent Impression on
•could supp.y, and as a result w#« in- vomPe»y of Toronto. The hoard are! issued the bond. Mr. Traveers let; "• * end voters as well as on bis
stalling new units for the development °7“ered a number of text books, the • headquarters with Mr. Orpen and f** con*B3ttenhs of the east end. He . _________________________________
of more power. oost being leas than $400. and expect- 1 Messrs. Dewart and Hodgins. bis soil- Iw* *tr'*d the city capably ami well TABnra _ . — ,_ ____ _

Mr. McNaught expresed his pleas- w2,uM ««nt along and the ettors. He will appeffrtoptiice court aod no c< Bated H. I* Drayton, K.C. i PABI8 GIRLS
urÇ at Hamt.ton taking hydro power b“! forwarded later. this rooming. Dr. Hastings for medical officer UTllroiTOIB.
and he hoped that It would yet co~ I **£*'**• ^ey ««a a letter saying the Mr. Travers Is 16 years of age, is mar., y**r. TOURg. Eyg. ClrUe Cosiest.
operate In the general scheme. He have to te paid for to tied and has two grown sons. ■ ' ■ I NEXT WEEK__FA SSI WO far* nr

i would not be tong before f**'3!*0?'. The secretary wrote that the It le understood other charges may ■ . Clara. Brett Martin —«sen 
the export of coal from Pnneylva.la ; did not do bueUntas that way, be laid, tho whether other arrests are lwr Rtiueroent fron the board of edu- — . .... .

»sb*,ss,,,^r’s,ir sr„r»s,‘sr- >st-sæs&£üti&x J”01;10 ËHS&-FtTr - * «?a~âSrSsj; efe w—y ^-m,LLEu
ÿ«*w2s. s <Æ?^Æ*-rus3. rursitr--—« orch«tra
to Injure any other corporation, but to 1 Tl - rAce of *ne text (hocks te fixed : -«rX# rwViîlc; nïïî* JTt; '
give the people the benefit of a pub- 1 by ^ Ontario Coverrment, which also ' reetfef^ UtttT
licly owned system. He commended '•"•‘ft* f at a »cl-ool board buying to iïSiJÏÏZ
John Pattrson of this city for inaugu- Quantity is entitled to the discount of,
rat-ng the system of transmitting pow- percent., which te the same as
rK b,»SSr ________ SSÏi'ïïï/’ÏÎS
ÏSKÏUÏÎÎCS TW0 M0RE SHOPLIFTERS aatAjwwewt,
Hon. J. g. Hendrie and W K Mc^ — —— t writ wa* Issued on behalf of 11 farmer#

a=d »ld he thought ' the^ Man “d Woman Captured Yesterday %™at™V?v
would brt room for both power svetem* by Detectives recover rooney watch they claimed theyIn Hamilton. system* »y vmectives. / had invented in Farmers' Bank shares.

He also thought It would onlv be a «"-dpafttog Is more general than ever aHe*k*F mtercpreesutation on the part 
matter of tim* until Niagara wou’d be beforo just now Tao o<vü« dlT™ 01 tîle o( «ie bank, and in the
ur.au> to supply all tho^ywer 1 ,L.. , . , wrice dcs,re prospectus issued. An Injunction was
by the commls-km. and that It'wxmto !t,18t a "rc'rnln^ 06 issued that many j asked to restrain the bank from carry-
have to rtartdevelo- Ing at other p’aces pcT80OS topping to the departmental , *n? oa further operations,
atoo- Theetreet lighting and house «tore* have had their parcels stolen Tî,e banlc wajl tocorpotwted in July, 
lighting rates in Hamilton were not as from them, and also wish to warn ' lyM' ^ tile ttave allowied by the Do-
cheap as they should be, ho said In ___„„ . ^ n to arn . minion Government for It to étant bust-
oomparieon with the means of develop- e®°I>$>cr8 against the great danger of ness expired without Its having recelv-
ment possessed by the Cataract Com- purte and chatelaine tnatchlng and ed a Charter, but an extension was a!*
pan>'- pocket picking. lowed. The insurgent shareholders

Yesterday John Lea. Wlim, 21 years, claimed tliat the law had not been oom-
a. shipper, 28 Scx.Uard.street, was ar- : plied with, but an adjustment, was
rested In the Baton store toy Detective ; made by the share» belonging to nine
Murray, charged with theft of three I of them botin taken over toy W.J, Ltod- 

;tle pin* and four brooches. say, one of the directors. It appeared
Detective Wallace arrested Ethel that the «her two shareholder.’ names 

Miles, 6 Craft-street, to the Simpson had been included to error in the appil- 
Fiore. charged with theft « two fur cation.
stoles. She had cut a few square It was stated at the time by Mr.
Sacnes out of one vf them to trim a Travers that the Investors had been 
hat. She had aitto gtoi-en a tablecloth frightened by the tellure of the On- 
and a «WM » drees. tario Bonk.

Hock.
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BIG BANNER SHOW
QALLAQER ■ THE BATTLE 
And 8HEAN | OF BAY RUM
*#St Week—“Clark’s Banaway Girls”

ft I,
i with

I XMAS GIFTS
- SEE OUR WINDOWS - 
for Xmas Gift Suggestions

i Sue*.

Il ■ SH A'S THEATRE
w Matlaee Dally, Dt| --------

2?.« f!
4'
' If'>1/

IF-P*7 * • •

396 pt
»,mut Carving Seta to Cases. 8* to SIS. 

Pocket Kotos 25c to S34W.
Scissor See*. $1.76 to S4M. - 
Gillette Razor Seta, SS to S7J$.
Boys’ Tool Chests, $6 to $11.
Wall Tool Cabinets, $13.60 to S4S4W. 
Hockey Skates, 50c to Si.

----------- node good and has also an excel-
Crown Attorney Corley refused »b- *** ,r*?°riS work done this year. He 

eolutely to diseuse the matter, saying ™* led * eouwoll the fight for s better 
that he would give no Information w,Ab V?J~.a*r }?; •”« was the author of the 
reiard to the case Other than what / ****** l,a| «wsFset meeting, 
comes out to evidence. ! _ *** Wg* the author to aouucfl of the

James BtokneU, K.C., solicitor tor ÇTc**!,'t B0®» «red* end Aabbrtdge’a A 
the Bankers' Association, also refnosd to»P*w-intouiw and viaduct bylaws, U

was ehttKeily uncommuolca- oororrrfttee re an improved harbor 
L oemmi eon. Hie ainreea for reduction

Anita Diaz Monkeys, The Kinetograph,

rDEMANDED CASH IN ADVANCE

4

mm. pw 1
? Women' 
made from «

®55ï5iîlfs5~^
HOUSE Tnrning Poilt
n«V9E| Xmw—•• The Dght Etemel’

cSupplies. the Bankers' Association, also reftwxl , , ______
to d lamas the matter, and Cureter moved first In council for 
Clarkson was stmt lady uncomm unies- committee re gn improved

OTTAWA, Dec. 21.—(Special.)—The*

ta «i

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED I
17-1441 lampe ratio# Street

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL m A dean

Men's
tenge, with

Silk R

GA' ;
k: vm m TMfalwt

Rcserred Seats,joc^i.Stjo z- ' w

ATL Men'sRELIGIOUS SERVICES
" “i HE KING’S BUSINESS'*

Chapman-Alexander
Evangellotlo Campaign

TORO .TO
JANUARY 6th to 31st, 1311

“TO WIN MEN TO CRUET’
10 Centre#—30 Evangelists end •

Chorus Leaders.
LARGE Cl* OKUS CHOIRS
100 Co-Operating Churohei

Meeting* Everywhere

A Meeting of the 

Buaineaa Men's Aeso 
elation of Ward 2

MONTREAL PLUMBERS STRIKE, Will be Held In Pregpest Hall,
Montreal, Dec. 2i.—(Special.)— Thursday. L.ecember 22,

P« Montreal plumbers, who have been St 8.16 D. m.
on striko, made an unconditional sur- ^
render to-day. and as many of the men —— Thg Harbord Cofldtfiaia Tnatitut* «•#
WJ» SS ’Sk-L^' S“ «SK AlL WS1SS?S}$'t?S WARD » honored by a

THE ANTIQUATED SEAL. ===============^^
A Very Smalt Thing to Which Great EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN SdJ^ndlr tetrer. «

Importance I, Given Sometimes. -------- tw*nt7 aJvw Æ rewî^ln^
A met absurd thing competed with M“*ey OraanizedCO,nm,tt*#‘ Cana^ilfbJf *F ’ n4Wh?w. reI>r«,‘etUed

i.rai bu.in^M la th* llttte nieci ofV.fi Being Organixed. Cmnada. on last Empire Day in an lm-
ssvsj%sssaifsg.’a» » —« «. c*». M

W!" or oth*r lm- fas - Alexander evaagetisUc campaign were die-
It •» * v.ry small thing in *l*e. but recete-faw very encouraging reports carl at th *UentTmru%n?ZAT*!£lreaJ£* te'f&ÆÜfîîAfes* ifil ÏX?;;-: from dtîTemu dt*a1ct orgamzattonx school arose and sang tbs'nJttoiJîïl!

«Vf”1- can b~- ; SS&TiiS.

»>f the more ^rogroeeiro ata too district, csUed a meeting of tho brief speech weUamiuwi tuf*!??* Jn 44
>,.v* nr.ctU’e'fv sh.l'.h.fi ff« v», 4iv pastors in the M«7Vpoi4tan Sundsv general who ^ govefnor-
lert.leil.r, v-hirh i-nriv#* <t of mnv tait VVVT-* wunoay generei, who, after presintlng the
««rhn'r.i i-rsi rfr>Hraw». in nth.r* *nmf* th* Io!* dallwred an inspiring address,
however, it 1» .till u*»d with *«i •erinn*.' *<>w’n*. were nemed as chairmen of the emphasizing the reasons for lova tv to 
ne«« unfi eoiemnitv. and an «'m-t ee.twsl ooa»-iv.tt«t*: tersonei work, the British Empire and ateo n. 
7*?'Znl. va,u; '• -Jr*",to It bv dig-,I- David Oi eon, central Y.M.C.^.; pra.ytr portance of building ut> chariSL •« 
XlX'l*** thet * “t,le ,e“ than n- mtetto.s. Dr. A. T. Taytor; itoance" accordance with Brttte^tre^^ ln

A m"; filed year, .wo leaving part of Jl^mLrv oereor 1 ^ ^.,0BoWln* W«-. th?Tri^pr«-
hl* —t.te to another to eni-o r^lt "he r.«-v«aary personal workers for "Oted:
'•e lived wi«h the nrir'iere of fi-vMng thle district alone will number about ^'ver reiver—To Corporal HmIm .. 
it et hi« fie.th to other, whom h. I to-’. The public;, t y commi ito arc ar- champion among boys under 1*

ent.fi ro fierf.in, th. nron-r»v. hut '* c ^ °*** ** ^lth <*«• •« post. members of the Hchumach-
w»a contented bv other- ci.iminc th-" • eto e window» ami other pram!- In the Imperial shooting con-
r ronerty nnon the f-ehoical groim-i n.nt places will be used, and the invl- ' ,<wl for th* British Dominion, et,.,, 
that the M,,*r c-onta'.ed no .eat aff-rj tation comntttce wTti personalty solicit Si11 tbe w’<wld, on Empire Dav taw>* ;;:^o7e*vlM ln<1 the d#vl<e “• to th. home «orm.‘T^Zps amî i ”7^' ^ «nly -te^rn to re^m 

> wire wh-iafieinh'a hid»’ clon.iv | facto tee.almingto make every man 1 Pl*ce, anddprte^
w-mvnire. the .lem.fnre’ .nfi »fter f*-*i he has an interest In this cam-: !?..<* I>oun<ls- Dominion Rifle - — -
r.ref 11 »lr to th* arm—ere. of paî.n. 5r*ll?n trophy for cadets_To naewlt.

d-eMed that »t the end -f t«ye _______________ O. W. Devftt, reprewntitlng #1. '-'«wain
.t.n.tnre there —»• an eytr* .-roll or ---- clglit who won tho tr,«,v,l , }f*m ot
.nurWh w'th the nen w,-h wH’eh CHILD WAS STRANGLED WW at Ottawa rJVLJP **** lod 
the alee-tore wa* -n»d- and that tixfiw - w’ League ablet. . Canadian Rifle

■ ^"Ba^srsrtsinB
night into th* death of an Unknown first .rtW^L1?1 îwonza w»tch fobs 
infant whos# remains *rer« found ■ ÎSÏILÎf Junior cadets r* n rcardboard box In tbe waiting-room *. H0,’*’3: *ub-target, flret ^h£,ÎL^
a departmental store Saturday last *£0phy for indoor

Th. jury decided that the child had t*ce- fleet prize. CRL nTï W*c- bt-en strangled by some person or peM miniature rtfie, secoM^nefr01*^- for 
•on* unknown to them. per' dent's badges, C.RlL^^L Pr*-'

In each teZm! Cap^Vn^,^1 *hot

prize—Silver ‘

•Es {fegjgrg-ana
*“ “«re. iAS“e.hSK “ “•

iNCENDfARIES BUSY AGAIN
inI iff Two More Shed Fire# Near Bloor and 

Venge.

Of The CityAn overheated furnace |0 the bond
is» occupied by the Toronto Rowing 
Club, at 71 East King-street, mad. 
things lively for the firemen shortly 
after t o clock yesterday morning, but 
with the exception of a few charred 
rafters no damage was done.

It look, as tho the epidemic of small 
fires which kept the

Me«V
ft

OF I«*•»«*
i $2.00 and $

A/en’i FTORONTO, _ __ firemen busy
around Tonge and Bloor-streets some 
time ago was being repeated, «ester-
If’n-.-.fS.
fires In the rear of stores. At $16 the 
ÎÏ* 7?* Ln * vacant shed, shortly sfter 
12 o’clock, but was put >ut before any 
damage was done. No. 82# is occupied 
by Herman Haag, who keeps a confec
tionery store. He saw the blase in th. 
resr of hi* «tore *t 10.30 test night 
and turned In an alarm, gome 350 
damage wa. done, but this I. covered 
by Insurance.

hsve

m;
AND SUBURBS 1 —

K ig

in Three Volumes I
Founded m Registered Floss and 

Special Surrey*, Showisf Fias 
Members, Uts aid Hildiati

Vol I.-A-Central.

Vol n.—Western, and in
cluding the suburbs of 
Weston, Mimico and New 
Toronto.

Vol. in.—Eastern, to town
ship line, and including /■ 
the suburbs of Deer Park,
Eglinton, North Toronto 
and Bedford Park.

Particular» can be obtained and 
C°P «* inspected at 

the office of

Chas. E Goad
Civil Engineer j

15 Wellington Street 
West, City ]

t

Monetary Benefits.

^lDr * 1-2 coûta a kiltowatt
iwitr. while in Hamilton the Cataract
)«l2u£b?yi7u char*1n* 8 1-2 cents. He 
thought if HamLkon entered the hp-
dno scheme it would get power for 3 
1-2 cents a kiltowatt hour.

On being asked If Hamilton wou’d 
be given another opportunity of enter- 

; in* Into the general Kcherae, Hon. Mr. 
Beck said that when the munidralltlee 
were' asked in a couple of months 

•Deuce, If they would sanction the

I «LIEE■i EARL PRESENTED PRIZES
To the Crack Shots of Harbord Col-

legists Institute,t Interesting,
Evidence

Ownersl

"

|t: The McGill WarrantMECHANICAL POWER FOR THE 
FARM. The warrant upon which Mr. McGill 

was arrested read: ’That Charles Mc
Gill, being general manager of the On
tario Bank to 1005-6, a corporate body, 
did make statements and returns to the 
minister of finance and receiver-gener
al, knowing the same to be false in 
material particulars to the Information 
returned, and shown under the head 
of current loans in Canada; tbe am
ounts there Shown being In excess of 
the, true amount to the sum of about 
$1,060.090. with Interest, with intent to 
deceive the shareholders and auditors 
of the bank."

G. R. R. Cocktoum, president of the 
bank, was called upon to answer to a 
summon* charging him with having 
signed the false returns, but was ac
quitted by Magistrate Denison, on the 
ground that he. too, had been deceived 
by the manager, and had signed the 
returns not knowing they were false. 

Was at HI* Desk.
At the head office of the Farmer*’ 

Bank the curator appointed was to 
charge during yesterday. General Man- 

year» a "l'-r Travers was to his usual place, 
power by *»*i*t!ng the nominee of the Banker»’ 
operating Association to straightening out tbe af- 

We will come fears of the bank, 
to tills thru the imo of automobiles. Some depositors of the Farmer»’ Bank 

are rK”v fouytog by arc feeling incensed to that their fund* 
* JT. .v. are tied "P for the time being, and thl*
ftw, of the record* cited are In- in some case* Is constituting a liard- 

terestlnz. For _Instance, on the Mg ship. Tlie solutldh of thl*,*however 
Pagora fawn* r,1iore the plowing, seed- might he found by other banks as it 
Ing. harvesting. tniv».-:ns and haul- . w-ae stated yesterday by a depositor or 
In*, at! are acoompitehAfl with engine*, the Farmer»’ Dank tliat one of thi 
the cost Is reduced $2.19 per acre, other chartered Institution* had cuno-Ti 
Plowing Which formerly c-rt *1.35 with to accept his' cheque againsthoree, falls to 76 cents with power; po.lt In the «^Sdto'SnTa^t^t 
pvlveriring. from 63 cer,:t to l7 cent»; they would altow- him to u.éthî am 
and h3»'inc. f"tn fl to 26 ce-<« p»r ount Jurt the same um ir i, terf. The final result» are stated to an ordinary depSS, if^titeVto^S 
amount to a net ravir,-r of n cores generally armlfXi Vh. V.» , ’• *“» •>«
V-r budh... o- abort 5 p- ere. .............  d^ritor» are e,n^,nMnl,Uy Wh,ch

1»-™ "• Wl-d- easily obviated eXper,entin*
FOTto The January Popular Meci.anic' Neither the curator, his awoclato nor 
a'ara71**' the president of the bank

to give out any information

ex-
One of the Interesting features of 

the land show In Chicago last month 
was mechanical power for the farm. 
This took the form not only of the 
tractors themselves, but was titppte- 
mented by a dally Illustrated lecture 
on the economic advantages of plow
ing and doing other farm work by 
raeans of engines Instead cf hereon. 
The lecture was not a recital of the 
Joy to be derived from a “seeing of 
the wheels go ’round,” but a consid- 
«ration of mediant cal power strictly 
ee a business prot»o*ltiori. There- was 
a tim a when the farmer wag not classed ' 
as a business mm. To-day he !» not 
only mare a pretfuccr thon live manu
facturer, but h!r range of products te 
such that the volume of his eaifa 
pare* favorably with those of 
Country merrimnts. In his

W4

•F <X graft to 
•- B. JobnstoRoasting Counts* i ir

E i j : irmi In
••KTulry. To-<j*; 
•0 «ta* M. T. 1Coffee 13 ordinar

ily roasted by a 
sIg» prccets that 
drives off a great 
deal of the flavor 
and aroma.

as
. t-i gra

I*», and hod
frtfpre *tA waB. 
Hr. Tate, who 
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naked flame, completing the 
process in one third the time.
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it contains no Chicory.

Mild and Strong Blends in 10, 
20 and 40c. Tint, Never sold 
in Bulk.
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Save Your 
Wages

Tbs wsjraeaarner who saves 
systematically parse the way te 
futurs financial independence» 
T*ke a dollar or so cf year next 
wages and open « saving* ac
count with this company. Inter
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Til DOWN JOB PCJtMANfMT 
------- LOAN COMPANY--------
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